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Customer Profile 
 
The Pool Boys  

 
Company Information:  Founded in 2009, The Pool Boys is a service and maintenance based 

company with over 11 years of experience in the swimming pool and 
spa industry. The Pool Boys currently manages over 100 residential 
pools and one HOA pool.  

 
     URL:  www.thepoolboys.biz  

              Address:  21 Earl Drive, White Heath, IL 61884 

   Phone: 217-841-4952 

     Contacts: Christian Freebairn, Owner 

  Scott Offill, Owner 

  Mary Lane, Administrative Assistant  

             The Experience:  Since starting E-Z POOL and REVIVE! in 2010, The Pool Boys’ pools have 
experienced improved water quality with fewer chemicals and no algae 
throughout the season. They currently manage over 100 residential 
pools and one HOA pool of 45,000 gallons that they visit twice-a-week.  

After the HOA struggled for years with their pool and even had to shut it 
down several times, half of the board members were fed up and just 
wanted to fill the pool in. But thankfully the other half was willing to 
give E-Z POOL a try and they are so glad they did! They haven’t had a 
problem since and now the home owners enjoy their pool without any 
downtime!  

 
The HOA pool has now been on E-Z POOL since May 2010 and has 
passed all their pool inspections every time, which in return has put The 
Pool Boys on good terms with the local health inspectors. And on top of 
it all, thanks to the money they saved in 2010 with E-Z POOL, the HOA 
was able to afford to renovate their pool in 2011!  

 
After the tremendous success with this HOA pool, The Pool Boys have 
been commissioned to maintain another HOA pool and hope to do 
more.  
 
See The Pool Boys’ interview for details on the experience.  


